
 

 

School Committee 

Winchester Public Schools 

Winchester, MA 01890 

March 5, 2019 

                                                                                                                                                    

Roll Call 

 

Notice having been given in accordance with the requirements of law, a meeting of the 

School Committee was convened at 9:35 a.m. on March 5, 2019, at Parkhurst School, 

School Committee Meeting Room, 40 Samoset Road, Winchester, MA 

 

Present: 

Mr. Nixon, Chair  

Ms. Bergstrom, Vice-Chair  

Ms. Verdicchio  

Ms. Marchant  

Mr. Vernaglia  

Judith Evans, Superintendent 

Jennifer Elineema, Assistant Superintendent 

Ellen Whittemore, Director of Finance and Operations  

 

Public Comment 

 

Caron Connelly, Executive Director of the Winchester Foundation for Educational 

Excellence (WFEE), reminded the school committee that as they look at both a needs 

based budget and the potential of an budget that allows to take on some new initiatives, 

she wanted to remind the committee of the technology partnership that WFEE engaged 

with the Winchester Public Schools several years ago.  She indicated that it can be an 

easy thing to cut from technology budget lines, and she does not want to see technology 

fall into a state where it was year’s back.  Ms. Connelly supports the addition of a 

technology director to continue the work of monitoring the technology investment. 

 

FY20 Fees:  Discussion 

 

Dr. Evans stated that the FY20 fees discussion would be preliminary at this time.  A 

decision to raise fees is a complicated decision.  If the override does not pass, there has to 

be a decision of either reducing staff or services versus increasing fees.  In past years, the 

committee has worked hard not to increase fees.  In order to eliminate reducing staff, the 

committee will need to look at all fees. The committee reviewed the FY19 fee schedule 

for transportation as well as athletic fees, but at this time did not discussed recommended 

changes.  Music and preschool fees will be discussed at a future meeting.   

 

Mr. Nixon noted that the committee would need to make a decision on transportation, 

athletic and preschool fees by the end of April.   He also indicated that the committee 

might need to look at fees if there is a yes vote on the override.   

 

Dr. Evans believes that there should not be any fees for a public education.  Currently the 

middle school co-curricular program is funded by the parents, which should be funded by 
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the school budget.  Parents pay a bus fee to after-school programs.  At a cost of $47,000 

per bus, parents pay a fee to offset the district’s cost; however, the district subsidizes 

approximately $120,000-$130,000 for the after-school program buses.    

 

Dr. Evans has been looking at an outside organization to bring after-school childcare to 

each of the elementary schools.  The Recreation Department is not interested in provided 

a school-based after-school program.   

 

With regard to athletic fees, Mr. Vernaglia requested information on the numbers for 

subsidized and family cap athletic fees.  He would like to explore a tiered fee schedule 

for more or less expensive sports.  Dr. Evans shared that the current athletic program is 

highly successful with many teams going onto tournaments and play-offs, which add 

additional costs.  She stated that the district might not be able to sustain the current 

athletic program without an override.  Dr. Evans recommended the school committee 

discuss possible offers of grant funding for sports.  She believes it sends the wrong signal 

to the community when outside funding is accepted to run programs that should be 

funded by the district.   

 

When asked where the district stands regarding the research on a fleet of vans for 

athletics versus contracted buses, Dr. Evans responded that after the override a Request 

for Proposals will be sent out.  The plan is to pilot one to two mini buses for a year.   

 

Policy Subcommittee Recommended Polices:  First Reading 

 

Ms. Bergstrom and Ms. Marchant have been working on draft policies (ACA)-1 Non-

Discrimination on the Basis of Gender Identity and (JJIC) Inclusive Athletic Participation 

Policy, for first reading.  These draft policies have been reviewed by the population 

(students and staff) served by these policies.  The high school and middle school 

principals, along with the Athletic Director, have reviewed and support the policies as 

well.  Mr. Vernaglia suggested that it would be helpful to get feedback from the 

elementary principals as well. 

 

Dr. Evans stated that the policies are lengthy and they are always subject to review and 

change.  Another draft will be brought to the committee after some recommended edits 

are made.  One issued not addressed in the policies is overnight field trips.  We now offer 

gender assigned rooms of their choice.  Mr. Nixon recommended the policy 

subcommittee cross-reference the two policies. 

 

Vote:  Revised FY20 Budget 

 

The school committee discussed the superintendent’s recommended budget reductions at 

the last meeting to bring the budget below 8.20%.    Dr. Evans stated the reallocation of 

special education teachers at the high school and not replacing two reading teachers from 

unexpected retirements, the funding could be used to revisit the structure of the current 

reading model, and allow for reallocation of reading teachers during the process.  The 

budget, with Dr. Evans recommendations, would have a 7.87% increase from the FY19 

budget.  Dr. Evans indicated that the higher the base budget is in the first year, it is harder 
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to have flexibility in subsequent years.  The draft proposal helps the district to stretch out 

the $8M across three years, allowing the district to meet more of the goals.   

 

With regard to the addition of a technology director and putting together a job 

description, Dr. Evans has had a conversation with the Town Manager discussing the 

option of sharing  a technology director position in a way that would benefits both the 

town and school department and be cost effective.   

 

On a motion by Ms. Verdicchio, seconded by Ms. Marchant, the committee unanimously 

 

   VOTED to approve the revised FY2020 budget of 

   $54,231,249, which represents a 7.87% increase over 

   FY2019. 

   

Budget Resolution 

 

The committee wanted to voice their support of the override ballot question because the 

school department’s budget can only be supported if the town voters approve a 

Proposition 2 ½ override.   

 

On a motion by Ms. Bergstrom, seconded by Mr. Vernaglia, the committee unanimously 

 

   VOTED whereas, the Winchester School Department 

   operating budget for Fiscal Year 2020 approved on this 

   date can only be supported if the town’s voters approve 

   a Proposition 2 ½ override; and whereas, the Winchester 

   Select Board has voted to place a ballot question for a 

   Proposition 2 ½ override in the amount of $10,000,000 

   on the March 26, 2019 town election ballot; now,  

   therefore, the School Committee states it fully supports 

   the Proposition 2 ½ override question on the March 26, 

   2019 town election ballot. 

 

SEEM Collaborative Articles of Agreement 

 

Dr. Evans indicated that there is a new member district added to the SEEM Collaborative, 

which requires approval of amended Articles of Agreement. 

 

On a motion by Ms. Bergstrom, seconded by Mr. Vernaglia, the committee unanimously 

 

   VOTED to approve the revised SEEM Collaborative  

   Articles of Agreement, as amended.   

 

Revised 2019-2020 Calendar 

 

The committee reviewed the changes in the FY2019-2020 calendar that reflects the early 

release days for conferences in grades 6-8 being held the week of January 21-24, 2020 
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and the early release Professional Development day for all grades changed from 

November 4, 2019 to November 19, 2019. These changes have been made to conform 

with the Unit A contract.  Ms. Kirby, Director of Personnel, indicated that this is the 

district’s first attempt in move in the direction of making the parent conference process 

effective and useful by having early release days once per week for three consecutive 

weeks.  Based on feedback, the district will review the results of the feedback. 

 

On a motion by Ms. Marchant, seconded by Ms. Verdicchio, the committee unanimously 

 

   VOTED to approve the 2019-2020 calendar revisions, 

   as amended.       

 

Approval of Grants 

 

The EnKa Society has award a grant in the amount of $5,000 for a summer Teachers’ 

Institute to provide professional development around critical needs for the students such 

as social-emotional well-being, diversity, general sexuality, race, and a host of other 

issues students face.   

 

On a motion by Mr. Vernaglia, seconded by Ms. Bergstrom, the committee unanimously 

 

   VOTED to accept, with gratitude, the EnKa grant in  

   the amount of $5,000, as presented.    

 

The EnKa Society has provided a gift in the amount of $2,000 for Service Learning Book 

Collections for each elementary school and the McCall Middle School.  

 

On a motion by Ms. Marchant, seconded by Ms. Bergstrom, the committee unanimously 

 

   VOTED to accept, with gratitude, the gift in the  

   amount of $2,000 from the EnKa Society as presented.   

 

 

Chair Report 

 

Mr. Nixon thanked the FinCom for their time and leadership for the work they have been 

doing on the override budget.   

 

Pete Lawson, Facilities Manager, was at a recent budget meeting speaking about the 

maintenance costs for the school buildings.  Ms. Nixon reported that if the override fails, 

building maintenance will not be addressed at many the schools that are in need. 

 

Superintendent Report 

 

Dr. Evans reported that the high school spring musical Xanadu would take place on 

Friday, March 8, and Saturday, March 9, both at 7:30 p.m.   
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A forum on the school budget is planned for March 20th at 7:00 p.m. in the high school 

auditorium.  The forum is being sponsored by Winchester Foundation for Educational 

Excellence and Parent Interschool Council.   

 

The Boys Hockey is playing Thursday, March 7th in the next round of playoff games.   

 

 

Future Agenda Items 

 

Future agenda items include: 

 

 MSBA SOIs for Lynch and Muraco 

 Seasonal Athletics Report 

 Superintendent Evaluation 

 Policies ACA-1 and JJIC – Second Reading 

 Fees 

 FY19 Budget Update 

 School Choice Hearing/Vote 

 Reading Support Program 

 

Next Meeting Dates 

 

The next school committee meeting dates are March 19 (7:00 p.m.) and April 9 (9:30 

a.m.) 

 

Adjournment 

 

On a motion by Mr. Vernaglia, seconded by Ms. Verdicchio, the committee unanimously 

 

   VOTED to adjourn the meeting at 11:58 a.m. 

 

 

Respectfully submitted: 

 

 

Freda Canavan 

Recording Secretary 

 

 

 

 

Document Author/Presenter Date 

Memorandum – Fees Ellen Whittemore 3/4/19 

Draft Policy ACA-1 Non-Discrimination on the Basis of Gender 

Identity 

Ms. Bergstrom & Ms. 

Marchant 

3/5/19 

Draft Policy JJIC – Inclusive Sports Participation Policy Ms. Bergstrom  & Ms. 

Marchant 

3/5/19 
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MIAA Gender Identity Policy Clarification Ms. Bergstrom 3/5/19 

Summary Sheet for FY20 Draft Budget Dr. Judith Evans 2/25/19 

SEEM Collaborative Articles of Agreement  Dr. Judith Evans 3/5/19 

Revised 2019-2020 School Calendar Dr. Judith Evans 3/5/19 

EnKa Gift - $5,000 for Summer Teacher Institute Dr. Jennifer Elineema 3/5/19 

EnKa Gift - $2,000 for Service Learning Book Collections Ellen Whittemore 3/5/19 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Note:  Documents used during School Committee meetings are available at the 

Superintendent’s office, upon request.   


